Duffield, John, 261, 262.
Droury, Nicholas, 378.
........., Henry, son of, 378.
Droury. See also Drewry, Droury.
Droys, John [of Somerset]. 457.
........., mayor of Bristol, 399.
........., Isabella, 457.
Dru. See Drew.
Drue, Simon. 474.
Drury, Edmund, clerk, 163.
........., Drewry, Thomas, parson of St. Mary's, Aldermarly, London, 287, 457.
........., William, escheator in Norfolk and Suffolk, 270, 281.
........., knight, 413, 441.
......... See also Drewry, Droury.
Drusuloyn. See Drysellwyn.
Dry, John, chantry priest of St. Mary, Aldermarly, 287.
Dryfield, Thomas, 9.
........., Margaret, wife of, 9.
......... See also Drifield.
Drysellwyn, Drusuloyn [co. Carmarthen], 15.
Dublin, archbishops of. See Cranley,
........., Thomas; Talbot, Richard.
Dublin, Dyvelyn, Develyn, co. Dublin, 204.
........., citizens of, 409.
........., charters, &c., to, 409.
........., castle of, constables of. See Dartas,
........., Janico; Everingham, Thomas.
........., cathedral church of, 103.
........., dean and chapter of, 136.
........., prebends in, Lusk, 103.
........., on dean's side, 343, 549.
........., Swords, 135, 101.
........., fee farm of, 95, 96.
........., letters patent dated at, 56, 62, 67,
........., 75, 86, 95, 96, 99, 102, 133, 157, 163,
........., 223, 257, 420.
........., mayors of. See Drake, John.
........., mayor and bailiffs of, 96, 554.
Duchesna, William, 369.
Dudbrook, David. 437.
........., bailiff of Bristol, 299.
Dudley. See Dudley.
Dudleyng, co. Essex. See Audley End.
Dudleyngton. See Diddlington.
Dudleston hundred. See Dudstone.
Dudley, co. Stafford, castle of, 204.
Dudley, Duddeley [co. Worcester], 467, 502.
Dudlington. See Diddlington.
Dudman, John, groom of the chamber to
........., Queen Joan, and paraker of Corsham, 177.
Dudstone, Dudleston, hundred. co. Glou-
........., 94, 110.
Duffield, John, clerk, 300.
........., Richard, 148.
........., William, parson of St. Ewe, 456.
........., Master William, archdeacon of
........., Colchester, 340.
Dufhous, Thomas, sheriff of London, 557.
Duk, Thomas, 30.
......... See also Dooke.
Duloe, co. Cornwall, Tremadart (Tremord-
........., ret) in, 349, 352.
........., West North (Westnarth) in, 101.
Dulton. See Dutton.
Dulverton, Stret in. See Stret.
Dun, Henry, 148.
......... See also Dunne.
Dunbarre, Patrick de, lord of Caumok, 217.
Duncastr. See Doncaster.
Dunch, John, of Dunsby, 310.
Dundry, Dunder, co. Somerset, 370.
Dunestra, Robert de, 417.
Dunewic. See Dunwich.
Dunham. See Downham Market.
Dunjoy, John, 441.
........., Christina, wife of, 441.
Dunkau, Thomas, 447.
Dunmow, Great, Great Dunmowe, co.
........., Essex, 240, 399.
........., manor of Alfreton halle in, 399.
Dunne, Hugh, surveyor of the search in the
........., port of Hull, 524.
Dunne. See also Dun.
Dunnewyll, John, of Ugborough, 28.
Dunshy, Dunmesby, co. Lincoln, 135.
Dunstall, Peter, vicar of West Angmering,
........., 205.
Dunstanvil, Dunstanvillas, Robert de, 222,
........., 530.
Dunstable, co. Bedford, 249.
........., prior and canons of, 226.
........., charters, &c., to, 225.
........., charters dated at, 393.
........., prior of, 375.
Dunster, Donster, co. Somerset, 442.
Dunt, Donytgton, Dodyngton, co. Buck-
.........,ingham, 211, 315.
Dunwich, Dunewic, Dovych, co. Suffolk,
........., 187, 509.
........., good man and burgesses of, 157.
........., charters to, 167.
Duram, Thomas, the younger, 315.
........., William, of Huntingdon, 303.
Durt, John, of Papworth, 240.
........., John, of York, 424.
Durdeff, Walter, bishop of Coventry (1149-
........., 1161), 357.
Durdrecht. See Dortrecht.